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Highlights of the 1998
Fall Banding Season at Last Mountain
Althoughbandinginthe springof 1998was
lessthan spectacular,the fall morethan compensated-it was a seasonof superlatives.
The fallcatch
rate of 638 birds per 100 mist net hours was the

bestsince1990,whilethe74 speciescapturedwas
bestedonlyby the 79 capturedlastyear.
Thebandingseasonbeganauspiciously
on
1 Augustwiththe captureof a record-setting
Ovenbird.The bird, which was undergoingheavy
moult,remainedin the area for 33 days-the longest stay ever for any of our migratoryspecies. The
migrationwas in full swingby 7 Augustwhen we
caught136 new birds.Afterthat, migrantsarrived

inwavesthatoftencoincidedwithweekends.Many
days in Augustand early Septemberhad catches
exceeding100 birdswiththe all-time recordof 271
new capturesset on 5 September.The migration
stalled after that date, as we had no further 100-

birddays.

Warbler.

Not surprisingly,a numberof specieswere
caughtin recordnumbers,these included:the Least
Flycatcher;BrownCreeper;three of our fourvireos,
Gray Catbird;Magnolia,Cape May, Bay-breasted
and Canada warblers, American Redstart and Ov-

enbird. The news wasn't all good though,for we
had recordlow capturesof severalspecies,notably the NorthernWaterthrush,MourningWarbler,
Swamp Sparrow(onlyone capture)and Baltimore
Oriole(none!). Severalrarelyseen birdswere observed duringthe fall migration:a Broad-winged
Hawk was seen by P.Bullmanon 29 Augustfor our
sixthrecord,ourthirdGreat CrestedFlycatcherappeared on 6 Setember, our fourthTownsend'sSolitaire at the picnichall on 3 October, and our third
MacGillivray'sWarbler at the artesian well on 13
August. A impressivemixed flock of 2000 swal-

lowswas seen nearthe observatoryon 9 August,
about 75% of them were Tree Swallows, the remainderwere Bank Swallowsalongwitha few Cliff
Swallows.

The bird of the season was a Black-throated

BlueWarbler.Firstcame a sightingof a femaleat
the birdblindon 9 September.Incredibly,
the bird
was sporting a band, but not one of ours! A male

wasthenseen nearthe lakeon 18 September,and
capturedand banded the next day.This was the
first of its kind banded at LMBO and indeed in

Saskatchewan.
Othernoteworthy
capturesincluded
ourthirdfallVeeryon15August,
anda VesperSparrow (onlyour sixth)on 7 August. On 23 September we reached a milestone when we mist netted

and bandedthe 30,000thbirdin our ten-yearhisJan. - Mar. 1999

tory.The bird,was, appropriately,
a Yellow-rumped

As in the spring,El Nifo was the presumed
causeof an earlymigrationwhichsaw earlyarrival
dates set for 22 of 48 of our regularfall migrants!
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The 1998 Long Point Banding Summary

Otheritemsof interestfromthissame issueof Long
Point's Newsletter:

LPBO completedits 39th year of migrationmonitoringin 1998. The totalof 22,374 birds(involving
132 species and forms) banded was the fourth
highesttotal ever, and substantially.abovethe 10year average (19,300 birds). An additional3169
birdswere banded under LPBO'sbandingpermit
at Thunder Cape. The most productivebanding
stationwas Old Cut with 8753 birds,followedby
the Tip (8262) and Breakwater(4413). LPBO has
now banded over 600,000 birds of 266 species
since 1960. No new species were added to the
list in 1998, but new bandingrecordswere set for
severalspecies,includingBlackpollWarbler,Tun-

5 Tundra

Swans

have been fitted with satellite

transmitters;check http://www.bsc-eoc.org/swans/
swans.html

to follow their movements.

Detailsof LPBO's 1998 bandingtotalswith listing
of recoveriesand foreignrecaptures.
Reports of LPBO's surveys of Red-shouldered
Hawks, woodpeckers, Hooded Warblers (including a 10-year-oldbird), and Acadian Flycatchers.
Bird Studies

Canada

dra Swan and Northern Saw-whet Owl. The latter
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two specieswere targetedspecificallyby special
projects at Long Point, while Blackpollsjust had
an exceptionalpassage,especiallyat the Tip sta-
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tion in the fall.
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There were 17 recoveriesand fourforeignretraps
reportedto LPBO in 1998. The long-distancewinner was a cowbird,.recoveredin Missouria year
and a half after banding. Both a Sharp-shinned
Hawk and a Northern

Saw-whet

Ipbo@bsc-eoc.org

Owl traveled an

averageof 37 km/dayto coverthe straight-linedistances betweenbandingand recovery.The sawwhet had the longer trek, however,comingfrom
northernMichiganto southernOntarioin 18 nights.
Perhapseven more impressivewas the sprinting
Golden-crownedKinglet that was recaptured 45
km away by John Miles at Selkirk ProvincialPark,
just a couple of hours after its release from the
Old Cut station!

As always,a hughdebt of gratitudeis owed to the
many participants who contributed to the 1998
migration monitoring program at Long Point.
Thanks also to the Ontario Ministryof Natural
Resources, Canadian Wildlife Service, Canada
Trust Friends of the Environment Canada Fund,
LPBO supporters,and the Baillie Birdathonfor financial support.

Jul Wojnowski
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